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poetical.
, UNSEEN TEARS.

Unseen tears are like a river,
> Springing from the mountain high;
Gliding noiseless-flowingover—

Hidden from tho gazing eyo;
Ifono may mark tho tear-drop starling
’ From affliction's bitter smart—-

'None may heed the hopo departing,
From tho broken, bleeding heart.

When alone, Insilent sadness,
Comes tho heart-felt gushing tear,

Quenchingevery ray, of gladness—
Quickening every anxious fear;

Then, Indeed, wo feel (ho sorrow,
Bursting from n soul ofwoe—-

iStfadowof the gloomy morrow,
Growing darker.aa wo go.

JJpart-folt anguish is retiring
‘ ‘ From tho world’s unhallowed cyoi
Solitude to grief’s inspiring,
...Freeing ever}’ struggling sigh.
Thus the spirit boars tho winging

Sorrow brings in dreary tone,
While our ceaseless cares are bringing

Countless tears, because alone.
s Tls within thosoul's recesses,

Deep and bidden from the view,
Where tho heart-pang closely presses.

Smiting every vital through,’
When raging flame of sorrow '

Boils' the caldron of tho heart,
Scalding tears will roach tho furrow.

And tho eyelids feel tiro smart.

Could wo sco tho inner weeping
Ofthe dark despairing soul,

Think you we’d neglect tho keeping,
Or iinhoud our brother’s call 7

But, alas I tho world Istolling
Startling things of human woo,

While tun thousand hearts are dwelling
On the griefs but One can know.

I AM ROT M\m.
Yon fliihk I have a happy heart

Because a smile I wear,
But nono can toll the bitter grief

That’s daily gnawing there.
01 once I had a happy homo,

And friends and parcuts dean
But noW they all ore passed away,

And left mo wandering here.
But yet I would not wish (hem back.

In tills lone world of care ;■
But rather would 1 leave this earth,

And rise to moot them there.

I, (bo, liko them, am passing on,
Death soon will seal my fate \

Nor do I care how soon lie comes.
Nor mourn iio stays so late.

Nor.do I heed, though frowning wealth
May scorn my form to sco,

Whero they aro sooty! hope to rise,
Whore Iam they must bo,

But I will strive mj* talent hero
To Improve ns God has given,

.That 1 inay rise atlast above,
’To share tho of Heaven.

jßUsftllnnwiw.

mi
A STOUT OP TWO PROOD HEARTS

CHAPTER I.
' A mild May morning, fresh and pleasant, and
bright; the soft air full of the songs of happy
birds; the wild flowers lifting up their heads
in.the sunshine; and the green leaves rustling
find waiving in tho Woods, as Ifthey were whis-
pering uccixts to Iho gcntlowind that stirred
thtiiu

It was a lovely day—a day to be happy in ;
and yeta saddened look was visible On the sweet
face of Faith Egcrlon, as she left the door of
her house and went slowly down the gravel walk
that led. to the road gate.

Her honfo—tho homo ,of her husband rind
children—was a pretty browii stonfi collage,
overhung with vines, and surrounded by beds
Of fragrant flowers. Behind the house was a
level and beautifulgrove, in whoso cool recesses
sho had often Inin wlibnbut a child, and watch*
Qd,lho flickering light and shadecomodown un-
'on tho ground : for the earliest years of Faitn,
fls well ns these Hiller ones, had been spent in
this place, Here she had been born—hci'o
her kind motherhad died—hero sho had lived
with a dear and only brother—hero sho had
Warned her first love, and hero her children
were springing up—tho old familiar scenes smi-
ling in beauty around her.

Sholeaned upon the little gate, and Ictokcd
wistfully up iho road. • Sho was walling therefor the coming of herbest and earliest friend,,
and the sound of wheels made her start, and
sent a color into her pnlo check that had long
been a stranger there. A dusty stage coach
camo whirling up beside tho gates—stopped

‘ long enough for a Indy to alight and give some
orders respecting her luggage and doshed away
again. Tho new comer did not sco Faith for a
fnoment, so screened was slm by tho branches

a wUd..rosff thafcgjcw U£«|*
traveller lifted her veil, and exposed d broad,
high-forehead, shaded by silky masses of blackhair, a faoo well featured but grave and full ofthought, and deep, dark eyes, whoso glanceswere kind and her smiles were beautifulHow strange a contrast between these twowomen! the one fair-haired and sof myed, witha meek and quiet face, on whoso features con-
tentment and homo happiness were most plain-
ly stamped; tho other dark and proud, andBclf-austaincd, with a look that Raid to tho most
careless observer, “ Oh, I have sudered!” To
one, lifehad been a fair summer’s day, with on-
ly now and then a light and happy cloud; to
Ino other—nh! what to her but a bleak and
stormy winter, where everything sho loved
Withered and died 1 ;And yet they wero of tho
same ago, of tho samb station in llfo; and sideby sido they had sat at school, and played at
homo, ip tho childhood that lay behind them.

Tho tears- sprang, unbidden to tho eyes of
Faith Mgerlon, as sho saw the steadfast look
with which Her. visitor regarded tho Beene
nrouml her. Sho'lifted the latch of tho gate,and slopped out bosido hor.

“ Gertrude—Gertrude Aloivynho—won’t youapeak to mol” she said. ,
. "Faith, dear Fnilb, is it you ?”• said Ger-trude. ■ -,

They wore clasped in each other’s arms at
once. Faith wept bitterly, but Gertrude was
Talc and calm, and smoothed the fair Imlr ofbtr friend with a caressing gesture, such as.one mightuse to soothe a little child.,

Ooino, Faith,” she said at last,'as If wearym her tears; “ this la but a sorry wclcolno to
E'vo mo after so long a journey. You know 1peyer bleed to see yon cry.”
vd*Fftit{/ 0U H ° c *in,lE C(b Gertruda!”repli-

Wjljynnd if lam ?" uolaClortrudo. "It
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is some years since wo met,* dear Faith, and
they have not been marked with rose leaves for
me. You must not expect tp: find mo to bo
quite the same at twenty-five as at fifteen.—
Life changes us all you know.”

" I know,” said faith, sadly; “but I never
knew it so well till now.”

«• Well, wo will let that drop,’’said Gertrude.
“ And now arc you not going to ask me m, af-
ter mylong journey V!

“ Pray, forgive me,” said Faith, blushing at
her inattention. “ I will show you- to your
chamber myself. It has been ready for you
this week.”

They went up ibo walk together. Two fair
haired children ran out to tho door to meet them.
The yoiingtst,a boy ofsome two summers, held
up his'little hands to Miss Alcwynno with a
sunny smile. She stooped down and took him
in her arms, and walked along through the hall
willi Faith. __ *

“-Arc these your only children!”
(rude. \ .

“ Yes, and they arc (rouble enough for me,”
replied the mother, looking at the children with
a fond smile that betrayed how little the ’trou-
ble’ was felt.

Gertrudesighed, and said brokenly, “ I don’t
know, Faith, why every one calls mo cold and
proud: perhaps I am. But .when I take a lit-
tle innocent child in my arms, something stirs
in myheart that nothing elso con touch. I
might have been a belter and a happier woman,
Faith, if I had married.”

‘‘You knowwclUwhat my favorite plan al-
ways was, Gertrude. If you Imd only married
my brother /’and this time it was
Faith sighed. *

“ OH, Faiih, spare mo!” was the half laugh-
ing answer.

" But you wbu[d have lovfd him if you had
only seen him,” presisted Fnilh. “Ilelsso no-
ble, so generous, so handsome !• He Is only my
half-brother, your know : but if lie had been
invown I could not have loved him better.”

By this irnc they had reached the room
which had been fitted up for Gertrude. “ Why
you have made a Utile paradise forme,” she
said, wilh a pleased smile as she looked around
the chamber. “I shall never wont to leave
you. Faith.”

"If any pains of mino will keep yon lam
content,” replied Faith.

“ But, Faiih,” soid Miss Alewynnc, detaining
herfriend ns she was about to,leave tho room,
“ I never knew before that your paragonwas
only a half-brother. Your maiden name was
Faith Anderson; pray what was his*”

“ Walter Roscoo,” she replied, “ Howas the
son of my step-mother. My own mother diet!
when I was very young.”

“ was his name?” The tonewas sharp
and impatient, but the speaker's face was turn-
ed away from Faith.

“ Walter Roscoo,” she repeated.' My boy
is named after him; "WalterRoscoo Egcrlon.”

The jeweled hand that had been playing with
the child’s soft ctivls was drawn away as sud-
denly as if n serpent had slung it, and Ger-
trude turned a while and rigid face towards

riicr friends, ns she put the boy down and point-
ed to llic door.

“Gertrude, what ails you? Are yon III?”
cried Faith in terror. -She caught -thabcllTopo
in her hand, but Miss Alcwyuno grasped her
hand firmly. *

“Don’tring: I shall bo better soon/’she
said in a low voice. .•

* And, Faith, for the sake
of tho old time when vro were school girls toge-
ther say nothing of ioy illness to any one, and
ask mo no questions now. Leave me for a little
while and to-morrow I will tell you all/

.Wondering amt perplexed, Faith left the
room with her children, and went-down the
stairs- Her husband met her in the hall and
slopped to speak to her. * Has your friend ar-
rived ?’be asked. •

* Yes, Alfred,’ she replied. * Have you seen
Walter ?*

* I went to liis ofllce, ns you requested meto,
my dear, and asked him to como and dine, lie
consented, and was talking with me as usual,
when I happened to mention Miss Alcwynno’s
name. XIo started up and turned white—but
hero he conics, Faith, and you can sco for your-
self how strange ho Is. 110 stopped speaking
and both turned towards the door, os Walter
Roecoc entered pnlcnnd agitated.

•‘Faith, is it true—is sue in tho house?’he
asked wildly.

i ‘Miss Alcwynno is here, Walter, 1 she re-
plied.

Ho struck his hand upon his forehead, say-
ing. ‘ Why was I not told that sho was com-
ing?’

* Don’t look so angry dear Waller, * replied
Faith, ‘ I intend it ns a pleasant surprise for
you both. 1

He halfuttered an oath, and Faith bursting
into tears, cried, ‘Oh, Walter don’t. Don’t
swear before these children, too! You never
did so before.’

*lt was only on account of your pleasant
surprise,*ho answered bitterly. ‘Don’t ever
try another. Faith. I have only como to say

: good bye. Tho same house can never hold
Gertrude * he paused, and then added,os
if with an cflort, * Gertrude Alcwynno and my-
self.’ i ,

‘But why, Walter?* asked Faith, clinging
to him ns ho turned away. • Have youever
met before.’

110 looked at her with a strange’sroilo, as
ho replied, ‘ Yes, Faith, wo met on'cb too of-
ten.’ . : ,

‘You know.Gcttrpdpjpid yet spoketo
iho of her, tf'hcn-yon knew hmf.MUf.tfrJyvißfcod
you to love each other,'said Fallhireproachful-
ly, Oh, Waller, I always thought Ihad’yoOf
confidence !’\

* And eo you have, Faith: ro yon have, pk-ccpt in this ono tiling,*ho said kindly, softened
by her evident distress. ‘And when’sho Ims
tuft yon, I will como back and tell 3*ollall.* •

*nt * H‘** oro sho asked persundingly,
* Not before, Failh/ho replied. 14Let me gonow. , • - 0
••Oh, Waltci*, I could, almost givo my life ifI could roo yon two happy together.’•Fauh, FnUluhow hlllo you know of whatyou talk! -ihat woman has embittered myllfo; sho has destroyed my confidence in everyhuman being; sho Ims deceived, and betrayed,and disgraced me. And yet I know if I look

but onco upon herface I should forgive herall;
for 1 loved her, Faith. | loved her better than
my own life. Sister Imust not sce.bor. .AVlum
sho has loft you, I will como baqlc again—till
then farewell.*

lie kissed ber fondly, shook bands with her
husband, patted the golden hcnds/>f tbo chil-
dren, and was gone. .The young husband and,
wKo looked after him llsifully. A cloud seemed
to have covered the bright spring sky, and the
little parlor of tho cottage seemed lonely and do*
sorted when they again entered it because the
mystery, which might bo guilt, that was even
then sheltered within its peaceful walls.

CHAPTER tl.

it not possible she may be innocent, even tho'
appearances were against her ? Shall I see her
once? Pshaw! what a fool lam! Did I not
scFher (here beside him? Did 1 not see his
lips meethcr’a ? - If* I asked for a better proof
than.ihy own eyes hdvo given mo Imust bo a
madman. I w*ll leave this place' and never
come back till she has goneaway.’

Ho threw a few things into a valise, locked
tho writing desk beside him, and stepped into
the street, valise h>hnnd, locked up his office,
and walked away. His residence was a long
distance from-life garden of his sister’s house,
and yet it was there ho found himself after a
hurried walk of some five minutes. He lifted
the latch and entered.

* It is tho last time, Gertrude, that I will ho
so weak,* he murmured, as be looked upat tho
vine curtained window, where a lamp was still
burning; * the last time I shall bo so near you!
Oh ! Gertrude, can yon dream what you have
done, or is your heart all marble?*

Ho buried his face in bis hands, and wept like
a child. The memory of tho happy, hours,ho
had spent with her came over him too strongly
to bo borne. Hecould meet such remembran-
ces with his lehrs. ",

Wlfcn he looked up again ho was conscious
of .an unusual bustle. Lights were moving
hurriedly in several directions, and once or
twice he caught a glimpse of his sister’s figure
passing tho window ofGcrlrude’s room. What
could it bo ? Wos Gertrude ill ? ’ »

His heart stood still at tho thought. Ho
could bear never to look upon her face again;
but, oh, tho grave must not cover it from him!
He sprang up the path,' and was about toenter,
.when the door opened, andAlfred Egerton came
out. •

“You here, "Waller!” ho exclaimed, starling
back, as tho pale face of his brother met his
eye. “ Faiih just told mo to go for you when
I had summoned tho doctor.’

“ Miss Alewynnc Is very ill,”replied Alfred,
“ she is ihrdßencd with the brain fever 1
think.'*

“Oh, merciful heavens!” Tho unhappy
man .staggered, and caught at his brother’s
hand to steady himself.

Alfred looked at him a moment, and then
said soothingly: “Walter it will not do for
mo to slay herea moment. But go in and see
Faithj she will comfort you/* Honing his
hand sympathizing!/ and hurried away.

Half blindi with his unshed tears, tho unhap-
py; young man entered Ih’o house, and seeing
his sister sitting at her writing desk in the
parlor, sank down at her feet, and bid his face
in her lap. ‘ •

“ Will she die, Faith ?” he asked.
“1hope not, my poor Waller. But she is

very 511,” answered Faith, laying her hai\d
upon his head. “Our'own doctor Is with her
now. and Alfred has justgone for Another.”

“Whatare you doing?” ho asked, looking
up at the half-finished noto beforeher. “ Wil-
lingjo her brother to como to herrcplicdsFaiJli.

“ T did notknow that she had ono, Faith.”
“Oh,yes. I have never seen him, but she

sent roe his portraitonce. Youknow,” she ad-
ded with a fuint blush, “ itwas quite a dream
with us when we were girls—that is—she
wished me to marjy hcr. brother# amLl twantcd

•her’/o marry mine.”
“

' - ' 'v “I know—l know,” said Waller, and an
Indefinable expression of pain tinted over his
faco. /■'* V . « .

‘‘And SAigho sent mo Edward’s portrait,”
continued Faith;..’** Would you like to sco it,
Walter I” . ’’V*" ,

“ Yes, he replied quickly,. V
Sho opened her writing desk, and taking out

a small inlaid ease, gave iUto him.' Ho gave
ono startled glance at it—another—and the
portrait fell from his hands, and ho uttered a
Wild cry.

“Oh, Gertrude!” ho exclaimed. . “Oh, my
poor wife!”

“Gertrude, your wife!” exclaimed his star-
tled sister. “Oh, Waller, when will these
mysteries cease ?”

.

“Now—with-this moment,” he replied, ri-
sing and scaling himself beside her. “ You
shall hear all—you deserve it. Faith, you
have had your wish. For twelve months shn
has been my wife.”

“Oh, Walter!” sho exclaimed.
“Don’t interrupt mo,” ho said. “I knew

long ago what your wish was': but I wanted
to judge of Gertrude for myself. I knew she
thought you were mysister, and sho met mo as
Walter Uoscoo, at a fashionable watering place,
without a suspicion of my identity, I found her
all yon had so often described. 1 followed her
to hor liomo and she was still more lovely there.
Still I did not moke myself known ns your
brother. Perhaps I had a fancy for one of
your “pleasant surprises,” Faith.

“Oh, go on, dear Waller," said his sister.
“I married her, Faith, and was looking for-

ward to a happy meeting withyou. It was the
second evening of our marriage, and I had
walked opt with a friend to whom I wished to
say good bye. The moon had risen before I
returned, and ns I laid my hand upon the latch
of the gate, I remembered looking: up at the
moon, and thinking what a tranquilly beauti-
ful aspect it word, and how perfectly happy I
whs. Faith T have looked at Tho moon ihany
times since, but sbo never wears that lovelyYa’co
for momow." '

Ho paused and sighed. Faith kissed him
tenderly, and waited for tho conclusion qf tho
story.
, “ Well it must all bo told,".ho resumed,—
“ t entered thc'holiso quietly, thinking to sur-,
tffisc'Glcrtntdb
Ing forma.'' I found-her—FaUli—LT’ound
her with her lips to those qf another, and-her
arm around his week!” - • >.

Faith uttered an indignant cry, “Jlrqtlier/ 1
she said* “ there must bo spine mistake here.—
Gertrude is good and pure.’ .1 know it/ 1’ ’

“ Thankyou.forsaying so,*’ho answered with
a melancholy smile. “ITcnow it, 100, now—-
would to Heaven I had known it then.*!

“ But what did you dp, Walter?”
“ Wlmt would anymnndoi Faith ? I sprung

upon'hint-like a tiger—she throw herself be-
tween us. Ho .was about to speak, but.she
cried out—“Wot a word-pot a word, if you
lovb mo?” Think of jt.Fnlih!. If he loved
her? Was it not enough to madden mo? I
was mad, I believe.’ I cursed her bitterly—l
called licr wanton ond faithful; Sho had lis-
tened Insilence till then—then aho turned very
palu;nml looked ot,mo. ■ I canhcor hcrsaylngnow, in, a deep low voice—“ Alter that, I cannever boniopo.to'you.” Slip'turned away andtook bis arm. They left tho room, and I—f let
them go. Yes Faith—liras too heart broken to
avenge myself. I was too deeply deceived tolift my hand, even when my wifo.lcft tho room
with one I fully, believed to .bo herparamour.—
I'rom that night tvo have never piol, and only
two cold and brief letters passed between us.”

“Oh, Walter! This’is wlmfe-has'chongedher so!” ; '
•* Is alio then changed ? ho asked eagerly.
11 Sho has grown cold,,ah<J hard.ohdproud—-

and alio is Kail—oh, so littlo liko tho Gertrudo
ofmy younger days!” said Faith. ‘ > '

“ Sho has been drinking a bitter cup, and
■my hand held it up'to herlipj}, said Walter--*
“Now- hear tho rest; - Faith. Half op-hour
ogo I believed,her guilty.- Hut Unit .fatal pmv
trait sliowa mo tho same face i saw on that, ac-
cursed night. It was her brother.”

Waiter iloscoo, turning away from.his sister’s
home, thought sadly of the many days that
must olapso before ho entered it<\£ain. Of Goiv
(rude ha told himselfagain and again InJr Imago
camo ii(l bcfoi'e him, ns ho hod seen her last. '

‘ Have I not wronged her V bethought, aa ho
paced thd door of jus ollico that evening. ‘ Is;
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“ And she never told j^n-so!”said Faith. •
“ You little know QenreMe,I sro,V Irepllcd

Waller. **l wounded .her, in the tcndcrcst
spot. Sliois the soul oftftulh and honor ;- but
ifdny ono should doubt be lo hiiri-?
And I—oh. whata fcarftTHlOubt was mine!—
I wronged her deeply. , she- was for- too
proud to forgive me. • Will she'ever do it,
Faith.” .-.tf:' i-

“ Sbo will —she must t&fehcd Faith, earnest-
ly. “It has been a- territ>la’mtslako, .but let
ua trust that dll will gowell., T sec it all now.'
Not till to-day did shc,kno\y that you were my
half-brother; not till to she drcdralhat
Walter Roscoe and you were the same. ' Oh,
how much she must havebuttered!” ■ '

A low knock came at tljb'half open door of
the parlor, and AlfredEg<son immediately-en-
tered. - ... *,, .' ■•••■; \ • ;

“ I havo been -for Faith,” ho
said hurriedly, “and bdthUmvo seem her. I
have the bestnewa ofh6r.|Tiioysay it,is.on-
ly tho. long and.huiricd jodfney;'and great
mental excitement .that hrjfcprostratcd her.'—
They have left her quite Mipfortablc, and shb,
-has asked for you. Will-sbo 1 go up and see
her while Isit with •TV'MteMr^vv..

Faith grasped her husband’s hand and look-
ed up tohim witbjbcaming;fyc3..■ •-

•“ You wero cyera messenger of glad tidings
to me, Alfred,” she said, “apd now to reward*,
you, you shall hear mine.” y’

She related what.she bad qlryfidy heard in a
few brief words, and then staling her hand in-
to his, asked, “Now what ia-to bo done?”-' ,

“ I should say, my. dearPajth, that.tbesqon-
or those two arc brought - to&lhcrtho■.beUbr,,,
replied Mr. Egerton, when hl&oslonishmcnt al-
lowed him to speak.

“I knew that you would ifty-sbl” exclaim-
ed Faith. -’Y**

“ Walter follow mo j end (3'ou, Alfred, wait
hero ; I will be back in a fow^ionjcnts'.”

They up together to
Gertrude’s room. Leaving n&Ucrilil the door.
Faith entered, and wenfuplb the bedsido.-r-
Gertrude was lying half asleep iii bed. Tho
traces of tears were onher checks, and a-small
gold locket lay open in hcr %

t hand- A rapid
glance assured Faith that it/waa'''her -brother’s
portrait, and she, bent down’-and kissed Her
friend • * . • ,

Gertrude started—looked Up, and tried to'
hide her portrait. -But some‘second thoughtl
prompted her to lay it in Faith's hand ond soy,'
with a sdd smile.. “You see, I know him.!’ 1

“Is that all, Gertrude!” .sald' Failh, gently.
“ All!” said Gertrude, springing upin bed, and
tossing the black hair from herforhead. “Lis-
ton, Faith ! I loved him morcihatumy earthly'
think-—! married him a yearalthough Incv-
orknew he 9*03 your brother
held my very; heart in his hand, efuahed'U fo
atoms! lie had no faith in mb-—in me—who
would not have wronged him fos worlds. Oh,
Faith, though ho is your brother, ho has made
my lifea weary thing to bean;. Leave me—-
tomorrow I will tell you more—fmt now I am
too weak.” *•

Shosank back upon her pillow and covered
her face with her hands. Faith stole noiseless-
ly awQy,..aj}d_ Walter cntcfcdlEfnd.silent tor h moments.—
Then without, looking, up Gertrude asked,
“ Pflhh aro you there ?’’ ■ *.

It was .a stronger arm. than Faith’s (hat was
around her, ami a moustached lip. that'k/esod
her.hand. She looked up fn sudden bewilder-
ment. qnd saw her husband bending over her
with Ins ei'cs full of tears The sudedn joywas
100 much for her, and all pride was swept away
in a mofnent.

“ Waller, it was my brother,” she murmur-

“I know Udcarcsl—l know it all. Bui can
youever forgive,me, Gertrude!”

“Forgive!” she repeated.
There was a beautifulsmile upon her lip ns

she drew him nearerand kissed himpassionalc-
ly. The estrangement ofa yearwas all forgot-
ten in that bewildered return of happiness.—
Faith wept silently for joy upon her husband’s
shoulder, in tho littlo parlor below; tnd who
can doubt that the angels in heaven rejoiced to
sco iso perfect and complete a reconciliation be-
tween those proud and loving hearts—for those
who forgive arc dear in' the sight’ of Him. who
has forgiven.

Icnrq all you Can r .
Somebody has given (ho following excellent

advice which is worthy of being) treasured up
by everybody. “Never omit no opportunity
lo learn nil you can. Sir Walter Scott said
even in a stage-coach ho alwayaifoimd some-
body to tell him something ho did not know be-
fore. Conversation is generally-, more useful
than books for the purposes of knowledge. It
is. therefore, a mistake to bo morose and silent
when 3'ou aro among persons whom you think
arc ignorant; for a little sociability on your
part Wilt draw them out, and bo able
to teach you somcthing,-no mattcrjhow ordina-ry their employment. Indeed, some of the most
sagacious remarks arc made by persons of this
description, respecting their particular pursuit.

Hugh Miller, the famous Scotch, geologist,'
owes not ti little to the fame of (observations
made when he was a journeyman mason,
and worked in 4 quarry. S&orAlftKftrcH said
that there is but one good which itfknowledge,
nndbutbno evil which'is ignoranocc - Every
grain of sand liclps to make the heap. A gold
digger takes the small nuggets* ar\4 fd not
.Tool Wy&rlttt'VcMHSrtio
hopes. Co find a huge hnnp.somo’nme. So hi.
acquiring knowledge, wq should never despise
an opportunity, however unpromising. If there
is. a moments leisure. spend it over a good
book,; or instraclitffi talking with ho flist per-
son you meet.

Onb o'r Tim Cio/its.—A New
dan tells tho following. story, nn
feel safe'therefore ns endorsing for.

Two or tlirco years ago, a Sj
Cuba.came to that city to bo 1
discascoflhfl lungs. Ho enmot
scribed Ills symptoms, one! put b
Doctor’s limuls,
, "Well/' said the Doctor, “if I
your euro, I shall bo obliged t<
condition, and (hat is rather a
you to comply with.'*

“What is it ?” said tho Cuban.

fork pliy/ii-
which we

fact:
iiinnl from

bated for a
JV. -—-dc-
wolf in tho

> undertake
impose one
iid ouo for OIUSSHOIWKRg I.Y RflN.YJCSflOTA'.—tho St. An-lliony (Min.) Express spcnlca of (lio ravages oftho ffingshoppnrain time region an follow*:

. Hio R-giou wound MonUcolJo {a lUorallv a-

fflKWh: .S a^Z',7o° m ’l‘|lWnS n» avoiding ||,«,n , wl.lcliovor«”y“ono
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“That you'entirely ccasosmo
give you permission to resume.”■ ‘'Never ! I’drather let tho thin
What pleasure is there if ono cam;

The doctor was a smoker him
some sympathy. So ho,said :,
, V Well, perhaps .that is beyond
Kiityoy mupt solemnly promise*
butjono Hognrper day,'or Iwill m
your.ease-” >

.’TheCuban promised ;Uwas.his
Four or five days afterwards;
thought lie would call upon him n
tho .house;! ami thus save him a
pflloo for .tho day. Ho walked
knocked-?-** Como in**—beluddiih'
a‘cigar about eighteen .Inches long
nofllonato (hlckntss! Ho conk
had tlmt brand implo to order,
“lint Doctor,” said hc,“l smoko I
us I promised!”

until I

jciJl mo ?
; smoko ?”

f, and felt

nn power,
(d smoko

PJldcrtalco
*?>r—-
ly chance.,
r , Doctor
fcT passed
Ik to tho

ih.m with
id a pro*
1 that ho

nna'vhni^i'n'»l<*« lonfelliiio,

;s;;£Kp~£Sl"l?1f(! b
, ?cc:l ,si°"“ w,1 “" hurt Just too;

i t, ,1 .* wo know, Jcininy, w)ion vmiVu<>imL ln”i aV! 001’ "I* "vnrjlfroo I” j111 Uig 1110 n ftliiM Of Ri-os: nml any , Koru’a (111
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Ihs New JValional Capitol—Sto'loaiy, Decora-
■ v .> , ’ lions, it.

' A correspondent gives the following Interest-
ing accounts of sights in hod about theCapitol
at Washington:

“ Without commerce, without manufactures,
with little internal trade, this city is advancing
with lifeand rapidity in population and resour-
ces. It Will in a few years, contain 100,000
people,' there '.being*now upwards of C0,000.—
There is said.in Berkshire county to be a little
lake or pond; which by the altitude of Us wa-
ter? shows the altitude of the .wells in' town,

a- slhhdard of
bathoinitcr. Nbwdikb that Jake is Washington.
Its condition and advance indicate those ol the
country. ' ’ . -,

•* . •
; Look at thccnormonsxftcnsion of the Capi-

tol.on that commanding hill. • See with what
expedition ouf people have tom down the once
celebrated homo of Latrobc, in place of which
the architect Waller is now erectinga magnifi-
cent filfuctnrc, to cost'bno million of dollars,
enough to build an hundred good churches. —

Scrcntydwo iron brockets, cachwcighing three
tons,'have been-clovoled by steam power to
form the base of the new dome, which Is to-be

, of extraordinary magnificence, and wiltbe.visi-
ble for miles in every direction, and -for fifteen
or twenty miles downtho'Polomac;

- .- Foracres; around tho. Capitol maybe seen]
masses ofpiarblo and granite, chiefly the form-
,cr; some fromßorkshire, so mo'from Italy, ohd
from'wherever the finest and most'suitable ma-
terial could be procured. Yet even around the

and fastidious wealth of, tho United,
StatesYreasurv,some contractors look out for
,lho‘pennies, ff not for, tho Government; for
thcmsetvcs;< Think of importing marble from
Italy, because the polished material can be ob-
tained morts cheaply thence I Italian labor;is
far more cheap, than American labor-hcnce
Italians keep the atatuary. fiold, and fill all tho
ornamental offices. They may be seen like
bees slicking to-tho inside and outsldb of tho
Capitol, industriously at work. They are exe-
cuting a system of decorations for the interior :
of tho-Capitol, bo gorgeous, symbolical, and
impressive, that, an untravcllctl visitor to tho
city, will wonder if ho is in the capitol city of
his bimplo republican country, whose President
cannot jh his outward aspect bo distinguished
from any thoughtful, natural, or moral philos-
opher, wlio muses along the streets, or per-
cnancofroinsomcdeeply envvatted Presbyteriandlvinei' The largo fluted columns that go into
the structure of the dome may be sccn-lying in
formidab|o rows on the ground, soon to be crcc-
ted iii ilicir places, and to setoff (ho fine pro-
portions of the structure. *

‘About this building 1400 men arc .constantly
at work,'under a regimen of alTOOst~milUary
strictness, for the head of the concern is Capt.
Meigs, an army cnginccr, whohas the roll call-
ed every morning, and regulates aU'othcr mat-
ters accordingly. Tho verjr committee rooms
will be as sumptuous in their appointments as
a lady’s boudoir. Mosaic floors glitter in every
direction, and the whole region of classic my-
thology has been ransacked for symbolical con-
tributions to make Upa set of ideas cdircspond-

i lc*ShJ-ftreft, 1 w ’policy. •.

On every side we are bewildered with goda
and goddesses,muses and groccs, fauns, nymphs
and dryada. Marsfrowns with his giant hand
on liissword. .N’cptune grasps Jn's trident,with
which ho shakes land and sea. , Minerva pre-sides over the arts. Vcnua is radient with loveandbcpuly. Ceres solemnly holds her cornu-
copia. . And from yonder ceiling all thusensons
at once arc pouring out their pictorial treasures.

put the moat beautiful, solid, ond enduring
memorials arc those of Crawford, tho sculptor,
who designed some exquisite statues, some of
which are finished; on the marble blocks ol
others, tho workmen ore now engaged, The
Genius ofAmerica, wrapped tn her starry man-
tle, is eloquent of the past, and prophclic of iho
future. Tho Mechanic, an huroule subject, less
brilliant than tho stern hero, )c& attractive
than sofr beauty, is finely represented. This
statue honors industry, and indicates oncoflhc
leading sources of prosperity to our beloved
land. Tho American Youth is also dono ip
stone. And not to lavish everything on war,
glory, and the arts of destruction, Education
has her statuette, and by that wo must thrive.

Tho Halls of Congress will be supurb. Great
themes aro yet to be discussed there, great tal-
ents to bo developed, and great and bcnificcnt
results produced wo mayhope, for our country
and tho world. I

mi
From IhtLaditt * Repository*

, THE NEWSPAPER* *

DX E. THOUTBOX, D.’p,

Jly ownconviction la,thattho newspaper,tho
common- newspaper of Ihocountry,"Villi all thoobjections that mayJustly be brought against It,
especially In times ofpolitical excitement, is
tho great enlightener and civilizer of America.
Ho who roads newspapers, during spare boars,
will soon form a tosto lor reading, and. flnd-lhonewspaper a: then, ho .will find,
oilier necessities? when ho readsnews; ho will find Itnecessary to refer to gcog-
raphy, which ho will do with an interest that
will bo revived and deepened from week to week;

.whcnlid reads of market and river news, ho.
will often bo led to study iho laws bf commerce
and agriculture;'wboh ho.reads ‘of politics, ho
will feel compelled to study bls/ory, first Amer-
ican, then foreign, both modern, and ancient:
when ho reads poetry, hisheart ohd imagination

' will he excited—hence,'he may bo led to Shak-
spenro.nnd Miltonj which may so powcrAiJly ex-
cite him that bo lnduced to study Heed,
Steward’, and others, on tho. philosophy of (ho

human mind, in order that ho may understand
(heprinciplesupon which iho poets proceed;
tho CdUorlals,,espoolalfysuch as were sharp ond
ringing, on •whidbover side in politics) wilL&t
bis blood in.mollon.' Tho tasio for study, thus
formed, will attend him through life; Thonows
paper Is tho great educator of our Irish and
Germanpopulation. You get them In-
tobur Schools and churches, but you can enlist
them In politics, they can easily bo Induced to
read tlio papers; thus they can bo enlightened
and enticed toread books; and tho habit onca
formed, there Is no tolling to what extent it
may bo carried.

MCSIC.
; Thank God for a soul which cdh drink in its

harmonics. Tho pulse leaps wildly'lo the slir-
tihgvnumbcrs. which, like the foot falls ofamir
cd.incn, awaken the fiery impiikcs of tho slum-
bering heart. Or its low wall is answered by
sobs, ond the eloquence of its plaintive sadness/
with tears.
«Tfcip buplo and the drumbeat stir the blood
like (fed lightning in tho veins. If there is in*
finance which would make tho timid heart like
■iron, and drive it madly to battle, it lalltot of
martial music, .Often-In childhood liavo we
watched the columns of soldiery, and/bund a
tcar.upqn the check at the emotion stirred by
the tossing, plume, the flaunting banners, and’
the drumbeat pulsing regularly through , the
whole massiike one common footfall upon tho
beaten, sward, sending the thoughts surging
'through the soul. And yet, nlasl that music
should , bo made tho mighty.stimulus which
drives host-against host in tho battle shock.

Wb once stood by tho side of a friend in the
great procession which followed one hundred
thousand pelUio'ns up to the StateCapitol at
Albany, demanding tho Maine Law*, As lho
’dense mass. of people, like a mighty monster
moved by one neart; wound through the pity
and lapped around the very Capilol iisclf, the
emotions swelled^to-the throat.. .The moslc'of

1rtloTnridsrbfeeand fell on the wind', and the
ground ScCmcd to shako under the tread of the
people. “iGloryl” ejaculated a friendby the
side of us, “I .could march to tho Mississippi
to that music, and back again without eating
or sleeping;” Ho was not t/io only one who

1wai (hat hour chafing under the wild cstacy of
music.

A few moments since, a shadow—one ofthose which will drift without warning into1ev-
ery sky— gloomy upon our heart. But It
vanished as it camo I A Iricnd touches a gui-
tar, and the first waves of a touching melody,filled the world and heart with sunshine. The
chafing spirit 5a soothed ond lulled, and thegentleness of childhood steals in where the un-
worn will was sullenly fretting in the worn
frame. Tho soul rises on the lido of a new emo-
tion like & freed bird, ond the melodies there
garnered, gush up and chime out with tho airs
of tho shell. A summer sky is now above
ns.

Wo aro sorry to see,-in this connection, a
statement made that the iivchitccla of theNew
Capitol have Just discovered that the Rotunda
wailsare too weak’to bear the new iron dome.
Its construction will therefore bo suspended,
ami the immense expenditure already incurred
will bo lost. Strengthening tho walls sufficient-
ly, involves nearly the rtmdral anti renewal of
the old Capitol Building.

How much of holy music there Is in the chi-
ming of church bells .f Tremulous with silvery
sweetness, they rise and fall upon tho still Sab-
bath air, stealing along until, like the faint
sounds ofa waterfall, thev drop down into tho
heart where it is ever mbist with (cays. ,

Napoleon wept as ho listened to the chiming
of the distant cathedral bells of Bnrgcs. There
were places in his heart which had not been
burned oter by the (ftot66r blozb ofambition.—
Thoechoes of chimes heard in childhood werestirred by llurdistant peal, and for fto moment,
ho forgot h/s dream or glory and gazed tearful,
ly back.—Cciyuga Chief.

Contrasts/

A(Jpbstiox ron I’niLosorifEns.—Thopropri-
etor of a Inn yard, adjacent to IT co'rfnfq town In
Virginia, concluded to bnild n stand or asort ol
etoro in one of tlio main streets, for tho purpose
of vending Ida leather, buying row hides, and
(ho like. Alter completing his building,- ho
began to consider wlmt sort of a sign It would
bo best to put up for tho, purpose ot attracting
nttuntion to bis now establishment, nnd (or days
and weeks ho was sorely pushed on this subject.

Several devices were adopted, and on fmturo
consideration, rejected. At last a happy idea
strnck him. ilo bored an augur hole through

Artca «■irwlj} |?6
' SaI 11 1,8 I ,o.rmn “ff» landing,,oartho door, with hi. (tjioctaclca, gazing Intently ontho sign. And lliordlio coiilimn,,! fontanel, gnz.
ing and gazing, until 11,0 4’nr10.11,- ortho (aimerwas excited in hint.' 110 atoned and addressedjtliolmlhidnal, *<Good morning,” aaid lie.—“Morning, * said (ho olltor, without moving hisoycaftom (1,0 Sign. «you want to hny anyleather V rfnid (ho storekeeper. “No.”‘“l)o vohwish tosoil hides 7“ “No.” “Aro yon a farmer/'“No.” “Are yon a merchant/” “No.” «Aro“No.” “Aroj-oua doctor/'’“No.” MWhal are yon*thenV> i nni ft . phlloso-phor. I have been standing hero for an hour,trying to sco if 1-could ascertain how (hat calfgot through tho augur-holy, and I can't mnUoH oiit ro save my Jllb.

In all tho gnrdcns/)f earth, says (ho NoVv'ark
Mercury, tho rose grows beside the thorn, and
ho who stoops to pluck the one, is not 'uufro-
fluently pricked by tho other. So U is In all
tho relations of llfoi tho dark shades of Sorrow
fringe nil tho Plcasqrq. Tho sun
may fling jts.gpldiJn acai'f afcdut tho feet, and
sweet flowers may press their, Ireih lips against
our sandals; but ovon.thon. Income dark cor-
nor of (ho heart or brain, sad and bitter thoughts
too oflon lio concealed, as a serpents Ina bin!- 1ling’s nest. There Is nothing on oafth altoge-
therpure—no cup that has not jtsjjlltof tlngo
—no crown that has not conccnlc Jpmld ,

name•vrortWt»fc*i***l,l‘*-‘Vf“ jtrfjo sriOL

Pf joy.QowJnrdk-slda our hearts, but ho whowill numb tliolrGcj„h, ,vm fl,„i ,|ut Br„lk i|„gua la tho aurtaco, ijaath and Hula aro croudlioSbelow, Waiting M ills eager li)ipa('iencii lor (hqlrprey-
A friend of ourahad hvo clilldwi-n son and■x (liiiigjitqn lu Miclr infancy ihoy woro imrcJf S.^, .S’-aSTiS^‘fc,

r
“

nrnjjmcnrt tho “Shopeless, aimless, helpless. Yet In aJiIH°B r s ,k*r ai prayers ho was rotnoniborcd oft(”nnd atbobf ami ira!!l ill "e duy 1,0 <liouoM,*nd silting down amongtlio riicjiis ««nnri »«npr ouohod Mm, and ],orient»M,htamilhiked in the bridegroom's and tljoVido'a In(hit house ft thom had grown beside a rose midho \vl»° plucked the ono did not fool the slingof the other. And ao nt every woddlniMo/ud /fwo flou ßht carefully' within o/r cup,, ZKid Ideplha!100* {lUd . Uut P° nr? a » niolr ruddy
IY6 Bhould Lo more cauiWa, rer.dor. hi n«rreaching forth after happiness. Xhocrown mnvappear bright in Iho dialupco,'put in lliq bniid |(Is but u bnublc. lnsplririg ncittar Immdnoft\t,f

b2 1?" 1'"""-, lh ° fo*‘ ioa>
nCK? bro »s, ?>, ">«y Mom NrwUcmv d.lp-«>• tl o to«ra «( lionvon, but plucked 100Kii" I mf <' lo', ' 0“ 1)- Hto (born•remain-'"*W'!Lo: rr 1 Mni.ha morecajoful, IlKMoforo, how,wo, gal/icr up our Irens,pros, loaf In doling so \Vb are aoralchcd hV Md-don (horns,and -Iho oniocl slruggloa/s
crushed and iutned.wiildn our grasp,. '

' A yrtung Imly wnys-Umt *}f a earMvJial
nns nine felloes ntlnclicd to it, it'd aptly that agirl li/co lict can't Jmvo one. . .

' (CT- "Too nluo/i ortlio good tiling,” ns the
cat said when ijlio fell into Uiy milk jmil.

M&m), .

mist, Itf toi pnyas fro go.;; and
thousand ibid applfcat(on.''Xf
Izo Our: exfetcnqo,.wp must pay
bnlybiir(|ol)t9 to thpbbdy/
‘ourhigber, purer, m^Tnalbfc^

, or heavy. dobri!iji«ai, ogs
• ns down In sojj|lto./*Somb lwm onop J.
; lion, that they con.doroto oy ■twenty years to s thd ttccumulallon ou&caDs to

purchase enjoyment, and then sit .
• table and enjoy It. But tlie Ordcr.ofmatolro Is

entirely averso- toany such lriveaimehrsf time;,
alio pormitsnotbbgoi /
says Nature; clear .ap.aMQunte every wltjl \ ■■"your good 'genius* anacbcerKiliy, Subscrtbot.
something to yonr Ideal- Wo, to year tasto foi £-
tbo,beautifulW ypur domestic happiness; qt
whon tho ien ycarfliuo paflt you mayfind your-
selfwith a largo account at the ,bank, bat with 'T
very little capacity to enjoy anything that Jrohr
money can'purchase.''rV..;i W . w'v ’

M

X£l3Dotforoursolrcsalono,bat,tottfiosafep
of our.dilldtchVthatwo /should lovo.jo
our homes frhMbdf jheyibtS.villas, cottages or
log-houses, beautifully audfrcll. . Mfm .
men can go abroad else- : ,
whcroj theycan .

and excitement differentwayyjbHp
tho yoqng pcopfo brp mbauy at homo.;, Xt ls,\
their store-bo,use. tor
tunlty for relaxation, tbpirmaia rosbnrcpj.thna,
they ore exposed td Ita ldflucncbfor good bp .
evlj, unceasingly ; their UDpliablo, susceptible, ..minds take in its wbolo'OxprcsslOn nrith,|Molest possible force, and wltbmncrflng'accaracy£
They soohle&mtbofougblytocryoy everypos- *.

slbillfyot enjoymenj,Itpossesses,; dad thplr.UQ.-
spoiled Instincts tor tho good and fnio,' are per; >

pctuolly seeking {h ij for a gratification of(heir-
naccnt of tlip .beautiful. only
by degrees lliat • tho young, hungry sppT, bort|;'; ’
and bred In a bard,’unlovely bomo, accop{B-rnio l
fixltrto which, not tho but
encgof.parcDtrfcpndctnnslt, I>.isjnaDy,.many '
ycara,bcforo tho Irrepressible.,Iloligiqg,lncomes . ; ■utterly hopeless.- Perhaps it |s ,ngvc,r crushed •
out cn(irciy,bnt. Isso stupefied by4ow degrees'

! Into 4caparing stagnation, lf-a perpetually £6-,
1earring Wank surround it, (pant ottonsebraS
to did, apd to hiftko no sign4. 'The hi eager,Joy-
less, torpid bomb atmosphere : lo-tfhlcri It-.ltf, ■.forced to vegetate, obbo!uld!y ltflrvctt lt f o,bi:t:.; -/-: '
and thus (ho good iufcriilon.ififat tb.o , ‘ v
Creator had In vjofr frhcn lnslalling p depirg,
for thd‘ boautUuV into the is,7pfliplilly ;
frustrated. It U (Vcquenlly from ‘caqwj J
and from (Ms alone,-that an-* -
spirited, light-hearted boy, wl!!4w!ndlb by;oo>
grecs to a sharp, shrewd, narrowminded'oqd:
Bullish youth, ibenco,. again,
hard manhood, and at.lasl Into a covct6nj,nn-'
lovirig and unloved old ago, .Tboslnglo expla-
nation is all-sufficient—bo never had a ph*h&afil,
homo. ,‘
"

. Tta. Homotenl;
How sacred the .recollections tbafc'pteajw.

around tho spot where ’wqyrerq bpfft,—
wherefirst wo leained to 190 k upon tho ueiipldj'
of nature,—(ho green swflrd«-*tho wavln£com'(ho/tfatoiy tree—-and tho llUl^tdfar,’oyb-.

at {ts root, troip which during tho.
long, long days Of summer, school, Wo. slaked,
our thirst, or sought a short relief from the tire-;
some, straight-backed Bchool'housd.bench { lhq ;,
rippling brook, with Its grassyliahlck, and speck-'
led trout, and Illlio ’ falls that turpod tho tiaby

. -.The place where wo first goy , . •

terfly and timid, “chipmunc}’* Where
tangled (ho grasso/
dhliciousstmwlroiTy, and where
tho bright tempting cherry, tho luclqm peach,,
the dainty pear,'’and tho alfrayi and.;evcrgratcrhfdppjo. :
V.Where, with brothers dim slstcrSfind little
Visiting friends, wo bad our plny-bouscs—our ’ s
ovens of sand—*onr acorn cups and Saucers,'’ JSand plates of broken china, and (ho tulpJ- ’ y-
iataro stately calls and formal tea-partlopf-and' >
with what stalely stride wg Imitated the wajk of f ■■■ ■oureldcra lu doing It;—where wo played ‘keep, ,I school* and‘prcach|?.and arion with - naM-back; «*•

j blossoms ol cockerel’s feathers In our caps,
, itrutlctl —1 /

'country's rights’, tho gallant Toluntccrs.
' The place where first wo learned to listen io
the rapturous notes of (ho free hippy, orchard
melodists—(ho robin and her associates tp Up'
chattering swallowing, and tho plaintive whip;
poor-will. • • - . ■Tho. placo.wbero first wo lenracd to Jlsp tha
r.amcs 0/ father and mother » and to niter (I)6'
first pure sentiments 0/fraternal Jove for broth-
er, and.for“sister dcar.,> ■ ,

But above all, more than fill, Iba spot,
wherefirst (ho holy loro ot a mothertaught ow
infant thoughts to revere, and our lofitut lips td
pray, “Our Father, who art In f

How intimolely .and indissolubly connected *''w-
with, bow wholly enshrined upon, (Ho spot whom
wo were born—tbo old homestead—ore gll tho*
recollections of tho pure, gushing joys of edf/V
years ( And who, inafter life, can sch a stran-
ger lordof that manor, without a pang of sor-
row 7 Who Would ; tio£ Inch iccl that sofch£6aisession la sacrillgious 1 . . . , t

« Give, Oh, give mo hack my homo;
My own dear, native homo.” m

Pearl Biren o( Boliricm.
A facfy curious ami interesting, Struck jjno

licfc'—tfio cililchio 6f trckh ★otpr spr/ngi be-neath tno stirfaio, so 6/tch met with by (bo df-j
rers—and 1 was told that tho cruslcrs statloAcu

when Inwant of water, procure It by send-
ing o n\du (town rfltho gun barrel, which bo ITIW
and brings op.. ;Tb4’ pearls iblfpetptf: hsW' Arb
said (o bo of groat value, and aro thus obtain-,
cd:—The diver, naked ns (bo day bo was bora,
with bis feet reeling on a double-headed shot'or*
huge sldno Attached to a ropo (wh)cb(s fastened'
to n boat, and \Vlilcb bo bold;), iVltb.bfs nbio In,
a born, or |i!s nostrils compressed With wAodfift *
pinchers and a b;iak6( shing ftfonml
Is rapidly lowered by his companions; his /Act
barely touch tlio bottbiu qro ho IsoITIM e/onb
ior shut, which fa a? rabidly haAlcfl up Us id rfad
lowered dptvh, and nnolhor diver occupies It,;
whlla our friend who first went d6wa Ip pojdog
about, “astonishing tho nnllyo3,”nnd (hat nil-,
Inghis basket with pearl oyslprs. Up lio c’qihis, •
empties his basket, fakes three or four deep Id-
splraflons, oficl down bo goCs.again’.— ShijiAt/d’/
Uombny (6 Buihire,

CrratPyramid «/Eiypt.
An English irchlicct, Mr Tito, haabeqn "figur-
ing up” tho cost of great pyrabiW-, neat;

-o)ifi»pal dimcnjdflps wJ>t

p.ißowllCTil.r Height or 480 foot) corbrtng 4 «.22|wrcborofgrounil; It contottf-'cJ m.O-B.TOO cubic foci of .tone, end Mr. Tito!mid., that it could n6t Mnr JraWllt[if lees Uurf
o».in

n,‘ l,n,?n " '' crll,,? ! . The Joint, 6/ Ac liratfcasing blocks of granite were ao - One aa to bo-acarcoly iincojitlblo: n <d .Ihlckci.tlwn paper,,and (bo mortar iVas lb kdlWd/Amt the stMoibi somo caeca broke llirongb their anbalancbmtbor than glvo way at (boir Jointing; Thocost of tills elrngluro, reduced to 'federal cur-H0,200,000, A sum lario oniSgWto build end put In runningorder six good mib-slnnllal railroads between Now Pork and SanI'ranclaco on tbo J'acltlo. Jtut wbero did altIbis money come fl oibf •

A v iKCENiWn TO Pf.ucK — A Uopelufyouit,
who was tn<s owner of a young bull terrierwns onetiny training tho animal In the art ofheing firocioiifl. and wauled somtf onWidicd bo*

• jeel to jjot thodogupon, bln daddy, Mr infowdemhio peraunm6ir. consented to. get down
mjon all fours ami make tight with Bfr. Hull.~
\oung America began to urge qij ehc'doi-.’Bcizo him, Ac ;

h ai last flic aAPmndoft dip* and got a good hold Upon 1(fa*
ord rnai) a jirohosga, and get (ho dog oft .fteteonldcu’t. Soho began to crw-oiit with tho
pain caused by. the fangs of;<fio,dogr "(Iriin
ami bear it, pid man/ ’ ohonted. tlw young;aennegraco!.. “Grim and bfiir it—tVmuV/ to the
'viaUn* vfthejHijtt” ' , v 5

I - ACiiAnUtNoOoTNTur,—A largo ‘ )iortioh' ofllho df i’/orlda la Bald to-bo capable ofIpiodn WngMO bushels pf IVoga to-lho acr«, withlulKflatorn enough loj- fcnclßß. 'Ail omlgtsnjwninlm-lug ilicvo M wrnich of neighbors, rVonldtoon muct ftrc/Gcr. » «uuut

•I


